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Foreword
This volume represenls one of it series of requirements and capaleililies for
planelary missiom assemleled from revent study activities ul JI'I.. The purpose of
this series of docutaents is to provide it suuum ► rn of thew studies H hick may be
readil y used in subsequent efforts. Lmphasis is upon re ' loire•necnls :end asse ►eiatc•d
capabilities of the spacecraft and neissinn design a , (lv%cI(yvd in the• %tutu. No
particular priority of individual n ► issions should I ►e assuure . el le1 ►ne 1114- s4-quence of
these reports.
The other published %ulun ►cs in this series are SP 43-27, Vol, 1..lfnrinrr Eracke
Bidlistir Hyl,y 1986, Noven ► I ►er 1975, and SP 43-27, Vol. 2, Alem Puler tlrbitvr/
Prr,rtrntor 1981. March 1976. 'These volun ►es were prepared by the Mission
Engineering Section of the Project Engineering INN
i7`1
•.
Venus Orbiter Imaging Radar
Lazio h Date:
	 %pril -June 19h:1
F:neounter Date:	 (k•tulwr-Nove•m1wr
9h: i
Injection Mass: 4:3:35 kg
%et Ma.s in Orbit: 735 kg
lostreuncnt Mass kradam only)i 57 kg
I.uunch Vehicle: Shuttle /IUS
Objectives:
Imagery of the whole pl:ux et, at alxx ►t the 2W-m
resolution level, with eontin000s ;iltimetr% for detertuina-
tion of surface ch;ueges soul featme., aml lopogr.epilkA
.tidies. Some high-resolution imager, ;it about 511 in could
lw available
Typical Science Investigations:
5% tit lit-tic aperture radar
Additional science investigations umlcr study
Mission Description:
Two spacecraft are inverted into cd 97-mim 510-kni
circular polar orbit. Elliptical )thits are under considera-
tion, tIw tradeoff 1whig propuklon s,, .te tit rey dri-meats vs.
radar wstem complexity m id 1wrform,ince. Imaging ot-curs
4111 specific defined orbits. while otbce activilies such a%
uc►nradar wience, altimvtrs, and teleenmmimication. take
place on nonimaghig orbits. The- circular orbit allows
complete planet inapping withi11 1211 days. A plausible
vehicle for a Venas Urhiter 111 ►aging hatlar N0111) n ► ission
is based on it Mariner Jupiter/Salurn (MJS) derivative,
with some design inheritance from Viking and other
Mariner .1mvecraft. The MR spacecraft has %olar panels.
Utlx c e spaceeralt concepts Ix• ing consiek , red include a
Lunar Polar Orbiter derivative with a Seasat- tylxr antenuu
31141 a nmltiantenna Pion eer Venms Orbiter &rivative with
.nme despuu parts.
I. Science
A. Rationale
f ►nagi ► ,g and mapping of the surface of Venus segmfi-
cautly beyond the capabilities of Earth-haled o6wrvations
would 1 ►e it major step iu the exploration of the terrestrial
F
1
'e^'M.;'110"•Mi'^1^Y1U^46t#If^,r^YO"..^.••:4e^^lf^R:"^^: Y1i^.!lY ,^*'^e1i^^y'^{C.•
^. ^-_	 Wes........	 ........._..^	 e
planer. '1'1 ►e Vl)Ili mi%%loti represents it practical,
re. ► li/al ► le n ►eata% of nn •cting this need in the • I981h using
sale - loukue t; 1,14 1.4,
B. Objectives
The• entice period to VeuuS alter tiajectiorr by the
Shuttle/IUS Lakes aINN► t •1 months. The arrival sired of
the spacecraft at Venus r.wges from 2.9 to .1 1 kill/s.
depending upon when the• lautx •h occur% fit April 1983
launch ix'rioti.
Science objective% appropriate to this mission are:
(1) 1'o deter tine surface characteristics wch as texture,
cru.lal structure, topography, and morphology.
(2) To Slush the surface/atmosphere interactions of
Venus.
(3) 'I'o examine meteorite impact effects oil the surface
and pl ►enoniena such as cralering, brecciation
melting, erosion, and regolith formation.
(4) 'I'o determine the mass distribution of Venus.
C. Typical Experiments
The synthetic aperture radar (SAR) is the only proposed
science instrument carried oil 	 VOIR Spacecraft ill
study. 'Phis radar could IN • Similar ill 	 to the one to
lit ,
 flown on Seasat-A ill 	 'Nit , SAR would operate at
freeluencies (1 to 2 (:Hz), at ;tit from the
surface of 5(N) km, and %voold 1w rrscd for imaging as well
as altimetry.
Other scientific instrmnents could Ix flown and are
under investigation.
II. Mission Description
A. Launch and Arrival
'H ie Vl)IR mission m%olves two spa uecrafl being
inserted into it 510-km circular polar orbit around Venus.
Launch opportunities open ill 	 198:3 for arrival ill
Octobcr and earl y November 198:3. For this periexl, lags of
less than 12.0 knt 2 /s2 are reeluired over a ill-day injection
periotl bt-LJnning ill
The Spacecraft is Lnnrched using the Shuttle/IUS, with
all
	
injection capability front 551N) to 82(N) kg
over it 	 to 12.0 kna 2 /S2 (: .j range.
I.minchimy the two spacecraft with a single set of launch
ciluipntcnt may he considered even with cofncide•nt
launch :er14) injection periexls. A 22-da y launch period is
adeeivate if dual sets of I.mmch eeiuipment are available; 52
clays are reeluired if a single set of launch eeiuipneent is
used.
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B. Venus Orbit
The nominal orbit selected is a SIN)-kin-;dliluek • polar
circular orbit, which has the hollowing adv: ►ratageS:
(1) The radar doppl•r shill reyuimmeuts are n ► inituized
by the circular orhil.
(2) No undue navigalion and _0t00%pheric unerrtainlies
are encountered al the low orbital altiluekr; hence
the radar design rcyuircnu vnts are eased. (A more
extensive :usal'sis would Ix- required to justify any
significant further reduction ill
(3) The circular polar orbit allows complete planet
mapping within 121) days.
.qn alternate circular polar orbit could IN- achieved by
increasing the altitude to I(NN) kill. More radar power and
a son ►ewhat longer time would IN- needed for Venus
mapping. Ilowever, this type of orbit would .list) provide
some relief of the orbit determination problems associated
with the lower circular orbit. A 50) x IINN) kill elliptical
orbit could Ix• utilized but would have a Serioms imp:u • t on
radar design complexity and data analysis.
C. Data Management
The data collection philosophy for this n ► ission assun v%
that the radar mapping obji-dives will IN' accomplished
during the first half of it rotation perioel. The
revolution-to-revolution shift of the spacecraft's ground
trace is less th:ut the tvpical radar swath wi,l'h 	 ermitting
complete rnappiot; ctf tilt- surface ill h:. •'enusi:ut
rotation period. Optimization of system oik .. , , ors could
be achieved by having tilt- radar operate contimromly over
this period. After the mapping; reyuircrnents were
Satisfied, the ren ► ainirtg orbits could lic used for collcclint;
other science data and data transn lesion.
111. General Spacecraft Characteristics
The baseline VOW spacecraft that has IN'eu studied is a
three-axis stabilized design haled oil MJS
lec • hnology (Figs, I and 2)• ']'his spacecraft is solar
powered and has it
	 lame propulsion %stem ► , wills
radar added as the train science experiment.
The spacecraft strnch4e consists of all
	 ten-sided
bus. It supports all appendages and provides a structural
,.A*"
V
Fig. 1. VOIR spacecraft (Earth storable propellants)
Fig. 2. VOIR spacecraft (space storable propellants)
lonndation for tilt- subsystem% as well as it
support striwWre•.
Allac hed te. the• leu.s via outriggers are deployable solar
panels. Based oil modified Viking desij^n. they provide
the • power for tilt- VOI1( spacecraft. The two solar panels
bast-• a e •omhint-d area of almut 1 .1.8 m 2 . Additional power
cm, lx• achieved by the • use• of two Ni-Cd hattt-rtes, along
with other eledrival power equipment. The total power
needed by the spacecraft at laut ►ch is al ►e ►ut NW watts.
The propulsion system. lot-ated at the aft e •nd (if the bus.
coulel eot►sist of either of two major elasse •s of pnepuhion
systems. The first u1 ►tion rttili/vs advanced Paith-Storable.
biprope-ILuets and relies heavily oil Mariner Mars 1971
(MM'71) and Viking Orhiter 1975 (VO'75) propulsion
technology. The • major changes for the VOIR mission are
the use of hydra/me (N 2 11, 1 rather than monot-thilhydra-
line AMMFI) is the fuel, and the use of a modified 4.tt-kN
thrust Shuttle reae lion eoutrol veigine instead of the 13-
kN MM'71 and VO'75 erigit►es. 'Ihe use of N 2 11 41 provides
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tear•_._ ^.= •^
.I f°i, incrusts- in specific impulse and itu • n •ast-d thrust over
convrnluln.d Earth-storable propelLuts. This alluwt,
mm-ritnu of Ibt- spacecralt uto a NKI-knl circular o ► hll
Hlilt ant- scl 111 Iauncll elp ► ipnirnt and nou ► initl It's
(Almhilit%, I1ut two blurs ill Iht- iom-rt ionmolor are
rvilltire,l.
Thu st-t mud prolualsum s% .lend option. spa e-slc ►rlhle
propel lit lls Ift1111uer/II%draiine • pro%ill( ,.. I signific:u ► 1
in ► proveuuvtl in specific in ► pul.e • Sillve the oxidizer hl thls
cam ,
 
Is .e cnog	 c	 re11ic. 1141.. Tat vraft iolebu v it—cmuots
result. '1'1!41 Ilse • of .pact- stiliafllc propclLults permit%
capture of Ihe has • hue mission with a single horn, givers
nominal It ti calmblhls !Multiple horn% would allo ys Ihe
relr+l rust.. 111 Ile rutim cd •.it!nificau ► tly.
I'h41 t41lrconnnonu.1tions ssstt-lo is also based on MJS
dc.il a II consists ill redundant \•h.md Irmisntitters sold
S-limed tr.uisnllltvis .Ind receivers and the nvicessar%
supporting rlcnicnts Thv rect-kers oblain lilt- uplink
siwial via tilt- ti immi Inw-grin .:otenna I.(:AJ. 'rhe output
Ill the \-band lr ►mnlitivis I.ul 111 • swilel ►e •d to the :l.l-
iu di.imetr • r high-gain mitcuu.l IWAI or to vither of two
V11.411l I.(::1s, I Ill(onit Al Inediunl-gainI antenna, and is
horn anlcoma.:%n I.-band feed is added to the IIC.A for the
radar.
The high-gain antenna rerlmires three dt-gmes of
freedom for radar mapping of thi , .urfave of Venus and
radar altimctric delerrnination of surface feahirv%. as well
as for high-hit-rate comimmicatinm with Earth.
Hadar mapping relies upon the abilit y cif Ibt- antenna to
lit
, pointed cnnlinuousl y at it .urfmv point 111 deg to the
side of the subspacecraft point surface intersection point
ill lilt- radial line from !ht- planet's ( enter to the
spacecraft). Hadar altimetry rv(piires that the antenna Its-
aimed at tht- sokpacecraft point on nomimppiug orl,its.
I )ata handling alld cont► nmual hu ►cUum are h:n ►dled
s•parttely. Data cornprc..ion te e d hnulues a .1 y 11e lowd
.eparltely or il ►c•orporalud H ithin the imlar•
Data storage is provi/h •d by two (rerdundanl) NASA
.tat ►dard 109-bil tape recorders, capable of recoreliul; .unl
playback sates lip In i hN Mb/s.
The \ ()111 reetuiren ►er,ts for data m.magement are
.1111111111 111/4 1 11 in 'fables I and
Other subssslums us ed fn the %pacecralt. much as
tl ►e • rrnal control, t sibling. and necchsulical des ices. are ,11,11
ba m-41 on M jS'77 design. 'fable 3 prese•nl. Ill(- V( )I It
spacct t.tft 111.1.. su1111n.u%. ill dnding a breakdown of Ihe
two prt ►pulsion .sslenl option. I1.11 could Ix• us ed in this
Illissillll.
Table 1. Data requirements
Number of Jala sircanis	 2
St. len a d.:la rate	 5no uut.11Jcdl/25111 kbl.IcuJeJl
nf'niccong dat.l rite	 511/25 hlls /%
Iotal nuillIvel 0l	 256
ellellleellllp nicasurellle111s
ngrneernrt J.lia frame %vc	 12x ntc.l.urentcnts
Numlx ► of cripmeering lunnats 	 a
I rtgineenn, nleasurenlent IenFih K hits
science dais Immrt 116., k .,t 2114K 6 . 1111 words
lilt error rate '	 (	 1,	 111-1'
Uala storage requucrncnt 1.2	 x	 114 ,1 htls
I ►ata rcr,lfd rates 11.5 end 5.K %16 s
Table 2. Control requirements
Anle-litsa pomlmt; re/luii—cmunts necessitate that high
spact-craft attitude slabihts he maintained Ihrnut;hnnt the
orbital portion of Ihe VOIIi mission. Antt-mm pointing; is
accomplished by three actuators which operate tilt , three-
degrec-of-freedom mitemm pointing mechanisms. The
spacecraft is stahilized b y all atlihide control s ystem based
on the M JS • 77 design. The Sun anti (awopus :ere used .Is
celestial references for altiNde control.
Nun ► lur or uldcd aanmilld K
inlcriaacs
Number of tilts/codcJ lonim. mild 14
\umber of discrete conu11,11x1 411
inicilaccs
I ,Immend hit talc a hits; s
Number m hits/command a:
r,
	 t
I t
Table 3. VOIR spacecraft mass summary
Nato
Subsysttin ky Ken ►arks
tilruelUIV 220.2 Includes «iker lwnel ► Itucturc• and outowyers, and propultlt ►n suppdxt ttruclule.
KJdlo Iretluency 411.11
Modulatlun/deniodulantin 9,2
Power 132.0
('omputer :ulnm.111d 15.3
flight data 15.9
Atolude and articulition 1 l K.9 Include% enure at tit ude•propuhion system %1111 thtU ► ter ► , ►dlves. j%%)c Ialc'd hardware,
ctln(1ol hydla/InC and bellulu Iprcs►ur, ire. 24.4 kp of u ►.Ihle ll)IIFi/Ills', and tankage, ilui all
aetUJlor ► .
Pytolcthnit. K.8 With V0'75•baw•d propuhuln actuation unit
e Jbl:liv 41.11 Include ► radar. +,dal panel. prupuiaon, and aclualtlr cabling.
I rnlperature eonlrol 22.7 Include% blanket tut propulsion whgtaenl.
MCCIIJ111WI d0i,C ► 21,0 Include% ►olar pinel-rulated de ► rte ► .
Dili ►tore((( 25.4
S, XA. hind antonna ► 6.9 Includes tadai 1--bind feed for lugh-gain antennJ.
Radar 57.0 1 rans flit ivr/ret civet /power cumerlcr 10,11 k1•. hawd on prose ►an aswintily 22,11 ky, data
coirprc%x ►r 5.0 kg.
lutal 735,1 (N;1 nla ►s In orbit, ►
I':1r111-otlrilble	 Spacc-storabe
Propul ►lon mctts 455.0	 572.5
1'utal ldry ►pa,v,raft with APSfuel) 1190.1	 1307.6
1'%able piolvAlaw, 3000.11	 31127.11
(At', mlS1 1370111	 (4350)
Total (separated mass ► 4190,1	 4334.6
Spaercratt adapter ISame as for NwInic VOIK phis 3 kit for increased strucuual support
required lur heavier spacettafl.l 89.4	 89.4
Told (launch mass, no tx ►ntinvency)	 4 279.5	 4424.0
IV. Mission Options
Laundi opportunities for VUIH are also available in
Novemlle •r l9h l .rod Ih xcenlller 1984. The former is
somewhat inferior to the 1983 opportunity, while Ihe•
Litter is approximately equal to it. Both lmormit mission
a(•conlplishnlent with no inereased performan(v difficul-
t ie%.
A possible strategy to Ile eonsidered is the addition of
nonradar ,dense instnements to the VUIH payload. 'These
could include a mass spectrometer and it
experiment, which world provi(le a }treater understanding
of the eomposition of the Venus atmosphere. A UV
imagii)g instnutlent is another possibility, '['his equipment
could take advantage of the spacecraft stability necessary
for remote sensing by the ra(1r.r.
Another possble option is the t•omhination of a VUIH
spate(-raft with a high-attitude buoyant station. This
station would float io tl ►c atmosphere of Venus and study
atmosptleric t•ireulation and properties. The VUIH
spacecraft could toe the support and relay vehicle for the
buoyant station.
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